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President Will Pay Ne Attention
te Their Use of His En-

forcement Letters

MOT EXPRESSION OF POLICY

ny (LINTON W. C.IUIEKT
tnff ('errrKindrnt lhcnlne I'ulillr l.nluer

Copyright, 1013, bu Public I.rriecr Cemvtmu
Wiudiliuttetl, Nev. 17. I're-dden- t

Harding i" determined te icnore the.

use the "wets" ere making of lils re-

ported utternncen en llcpier-ln-

In liN letter te Mrs. Itolilri-e- n

ami te Stoke, of New
JcrM'j". At the White llmie the t

.

of the letters was net made public.
A explanation of these j

letters which -- euiids prebiible is that
the President rereiws

:hundreds of let- -

day persons te wlieiiif0r the i new
he feels it nece-nnt- te reply. An- -

mwm-- ale written in mi-- ie anil wnii-eu- t
' much consideration These tin- -

Mers are -- uppesed le be pmntc and
the President talks very much in them
as be would in r:i.nil oiiu-r-etbi-

with fi'ienu.s.
What he ii in them is no mine te

be considered as an expression t pi.,-ic-

than would a p.issjm wnrd te a
friend, as, after the New .lere el v.,
tlllll, he llllglll s'lj 'Theie seeMs In 'li

ft i h nisi1 in pueile seniimeiit iiimut tli
liipii r law " Aiparcntl . the iminr
tunc of wli.if the President wrote bu '

been I xnggeiiiteil, .mil the acnal
ineiit f'XIiresse,! has In 'ii smuen lint mis
veinvseiited. Mrs. li- bu--"-- has ;iid
that tip newspaper iciei-i-th- in wlcit

letter te her enl.iltieil wen- net
And there . i'ie Iinaril must

llj for si.itcnie. regard, ns n en a much mere
contents of the lell r te (ioverne .

,. 1.

Clenes
V(ts Issuing I'rep.ig.iud.i

That Kpresent- - tin- il union Hern
tile Will' ' Ilii'le l"i H of M-'- iiut
It is a quest-e- whether the Presi-- lit
con Ignore ill-- - eiiitriii'M. The wets
nre is. inns .ist piep.igaiidn en tin
bns of the President's letter. Te
Jiefict li iiiseli. ii sri-m- - lik h that

bl- forced t" I'll'.'' sell.e .t.tf'-Mie'l- t

regarding his position with icgaiu te
the Velstead Ai t

As a limit' r of i'.ii. no change of
policy with tegard te pi'oblbitieu can
come from the President, unless ii

be an altetatien of the Itepublican
Paitv s nttitiule of !!. rpen that
he could exercise some mtliien

With te the law. In i merely
the l"xccuthe. H: el dut is te

it a1! le-s- t he can. Ne liberal-
izing of onfenvmi could lake p'a-- e

except by x Inking at the operations
of bootleggers.

With reganl te the law it If. no
liberalizii.g Is pussihle, except b ac-

tion of And it un be said
eniident!. no lccemmenilatinii

n modltieatloii of the Velstead Ai t is
llkel te come from the White Heuse
nnd no letting down of the bars m
the present Congress is

The wets have the best of it en
publicity recently. All tin- breaks have
been in their fax or from the me'ueiu
xvhen the, Horary Digest poll ree.ilei
a m.ijerity In favor of mndifIu; the
Velsie;td The gams of the wets
in tin; last election aie morel :i re-

covery of ground lest in lli'J'i which
nermnlly te them, but they
nre gains ami are a certain meinl

And en top of this is the exaggerated
repeit tint the President has. hruli
become a liberalizer

Dry Cotueiltiens in 1!)-J- J een
With reganl te the issue in tie'

campaign of V'2l ilie iijii l'-- is umeh
tlie same as it - m C'engres-- . I':iles
the wets make great pi egress in the
next two j ears the majerii of Un-
delegates 111 both COUlelllieIls will lie
ill.The sentimi'ii' is eniimd te
the States m which tln-i- , larjie
.ties, n.estly Kastern S.- n- -- Ni-n

Yerk, New .lerse . M.is,n im. tts.
Maryland, Illinois, Missouri nnd 1'-

Ceuiieetieut, I!h de Is'.iti-- i
Delaware and I(eusi.nia nn pioli.ibi-iils-

in this class.
Hillside et these nt-s ;u- nii- -

ment is scattering ti uni.-npe- i n .

The less of the rrfeiein'.i .m eh in.'.
day in Miie and I'nhieriii-- i we. ren'
blew te the wets. Plan a ,i,: in- -

tlustrinl State with large li-.- e .. It
be lighting grei.n 'he Wet- -

i alifernla has a larg. wn.i iilu-t- n

It should also be tig i,g giuun--
Pntii the i.i ii- , nh
te control i i.nvi-nti- .mm I,. ,l, (,ut

the irespect el winning he'h
will nnlliie ,, ii.iparties !,. t, ,,,;,,

in plutfnrms .nilt!,,i ,;.n
is net in sight.

Uncommon Sense
inter Creps

P.Y .JOHN lrt..Ki:

DB,v: out in the" fei.ntiy in the
befuie tin surface of the

Kreund - bi.td- nei' tresi, and you
see farmers plow in mid Imrrew iiij

th" soil.
Piesenlly, if i.ni wateli them they

ill begin sewing grain, which, as seen
as the warmth of sp.ing biings t

out of the ground, will gerinln.re
and bear earl ere .

Tliere -, of Meuse, no or

5rewtb under the soil while it is i'rn.en.
grain i tinie, and if the j,r ns

wenther is at nil favorable, ii i. tea
te come up ahead of spring-Miwi- i

grain, and te yield .m e..lj cuip,

TTtORnTHOl f!HT was sbiiwn by the
X Mist farmer of Neitliern elimate-- J

wlie sew el lus i r p in ib- lull.
Hi' found a ..v te i .uplii tbe warm

sut in weather te bis .nliantagi- in the
following spring.

He found n wn.i te get done in n sei-ae- n

wliee wiiruith weubl In en
Otherwise lest the work that he weubl

haw eneiuh time te de wInii the
Spring eaiue.

And lie mi veil himself hurry nnd
trouble, and extiu ifferl in a seaHen
when .ill of tlnse would have been

erieiis taxes en lus time nnd iHiciem-- ,

Foretheuglit is te all iirns.
perity. for presiicrity Is tlie result of
nlnnnlti-- r

liriTJI these who nre net farmers of

many seeds can that will bear)
innc hi tue miiewuiK Niiiiiiin'r

In the play is cut
easier te begin.
The best time te study nnd

think in the winter. It is
.time for evcrimiillngs nnd
taking, for plan will develop
in U'c and by.

fW
W- y

in New
Plan for Schools

Continued from Pne On

lntcmlcnt Schoel nlieuld be recog-
nized ns tlie sole reiponlble executive

the entire nyatein.
The survey Is printed n four

continuing ringCM ami ninny
iimnx. ehnrts and pictures, which give
In great detail the standing of the
schools of the city. Kvcrything has
been examined; buitdlngi, methods of
teaching, courses of study, finances, ad-

ministration and ether subjects.
The first volume deals almost entire-

ly the analysis of thechoel plant.
Hindi building N rnted en which,
if perfect, would give 1000. Most of
the building which de net get half that
number of points should be eliminated.

(There are til elementary school build- -
1IIKS II "I'Yl'II IIIKIHT IIISIIUUIOIIS WHICH
full below figure, making n
total '!(!..S per cent of the lower
grade buildings nnd .'l.'i per cent of the
higher grade buildings of city which
de net meet the minimum iciiiircmcnt.

"On the ether hand," the reiert
reads, "the judges found thirty-eigh- t
M1lllLltllll,lllt-- nllll tlltllt v ,. llllill........ .

- liljil, til ill-- , '
IIIh - Ill- - W)IIWtllt l 11' llll tV'llt-.-.v

standards for modern school con-tru- e-

""" ," " ,llTr ,''' ,l"lt Ulf WPre
rated ilMI points,... ..,,. ..........litnres wilt be reeuired

te take the pliu e ul ntty-tiv- e cmer- -
gency buildings and obsolete .structures I

wiucli sheulil Ii:im' iieen uiiatiuetied
ears age. the remedeiine of -' ether

buildings se that they miy meet modern
fcunit.'iry standards; and erection of n '

trrs every from of buildings

tli.it

Act.

ii'ii--

Imvi- -

liie

si. ill of new ii"t c.mceivnble xvny eleven
eiil te give ciuh e( the I v'lioel differ among themselves,

new time the courses also
te iitt-i- ul full school da; 'nR. fundamental in

hut ie t,(, lack of
el nnd senior high

mrl.s. reutine large i. 1.i.i.,.i

accurate se,ui no aiitlier- - - i.i. et l.ilin atinii
the ;s larger and

enfold.'
nt

vx,-- t

the

net

peiiilitUI'iss.
ipiesiinn s.uniM In squarely

fined b the people of Philadelphia.
The beard has alremh infniiiieil mi
that the immediate needs of the build- -

ins pte.'raiii are tiiuiy live muiie'i
dellais. Te can' out the pre- -

cninpreiii nsie plan man nun wnini k
is new considering, it must leek te
the 1 nt ure- - ie at least 111 10 for the
lomplciien of this plan. This program
will invehe an expenditure
of approximate! cig!it de. hits.

'The for show
a tie.ueiiiliHis urialieii it; kinds of
o"gaii..'..itien and in sizes of school
Iniili'ings. it i clear te wh i

think terms of ellieient oigauizatieii
i ether lines of btsiness that a multi-

plicity of organizations and lack of
- u tin- s;z.e of p'ants.
te tile degree !lewtl in t'iee ir
tables, must del rait ei materially
fiem the effectiveness of the educational
pre. ram the citizens of Pbila- -

"'''I'Uia desire te nave advanced
Would Abolish VLsIturs

'1 he section dealing with
aini organiatien slates in ,e.

terms; "The llear.l of Seheul
isiter- - iilmulil h alie sied. J lie one

aili.iinistiatie iiewer retained by tll''M'
'.- -I 'n ins," this section ieniiii'M-s- . "..
that of the appointment of janitors for
tin- ilemintiti' sibiMil buildings. The
ether dntx is te make an annual report
111 writing IU respect te i ol'ditien,.
of th" si benis and of th- - tien.
'Ih.it lest function is falling into dis-
use. of tin- - fort three
enrds liae net a report

1.- - .. .i!i.a ind rtli-- in- - li'ii'ii
...,..i ,..,-t- i .in.,-- , ti.-- - ..

,'c

in

us

is
there

eleven
tliere

'

With

10.0(10

.
'

ntien of during this cempreliensive sciieui sysiem.
li only parochial

mitted they nnd
The which tax th" de net have

lew is made for school help. The
iii'b ted at tin snnie tim- - : !s se lnrge tnkes all the

plans if the sister-- , te teach. September,
the report, n te P.tP.t, the of
ptiblii schools it i

' that
and te de. ins should be done

the powers the super- - ' found
inn the states. The Su-- i ' ',!l'1. tUn" '" Jho ,,1,llln"

of .he,,, l. ,aiiil also in le ether schools mstruc-iiize- d

as 'r" "ti in in tti
Ibiiird ' school law en the that

The of a t0
the t of n school is At tin end of the

t better results will be obtained
if his teitii is te the pleas-- u

of ilc lin.iid. lie should
.is ion;: as bis are valuable te
the i ity and no

"Th" siiperiutemli-ii- i lie made
peiisil e- the illschinge of

dutiis which ( ly te him
I'.il li li f lie civt-- the liliertv of

and and simpm-- t

wide i with sucli re-- I,

ills I ili'ies. Tile present st.-ti- K of
the siipelintenilelU s nut elenrlx

'The is l. it .or .

ii el lilistnhle. Th" of
e conceived or

neil the Th" n.'t
- new. mvi u nun- - -

ii i. in taer. than of r or
prim ip !."

Orgaiii.ltleti I'l.in Wrong
Tlie disi-usf.- , the tires,

f, orgmlatien of the
be. iid. in which the

id- - the f. rces and the
s, ivetatw of the beard the tinaiii ad-- i.

ninsT l,e i ' if continues.
it i i.der sin ii phi u et iiiluiiiiistrut.en

of one will in-rl- aii the
ilsti tii.it u'lt.iiu

irndi will occur een
iinilui men as t,, t Ji. Im,. ,,f de- -

l.e'i ' in ecu the of

te)
tim- -

ium- - of

nieils nf the systi-m- .

In plans which thev have
iii win tlie the
Hurt nn- - te be commended ; anil

should be for extend-ni- g

and Increasing their
ss the This !, especially

Hue of new
l.eing put Inte for the improve-
ment of instruction the elementary

Iu disi ussing the fmnines of flic
schools tin- - survey cencludes: "The

schools of Philadelphia nre
rei idling nd' support.
tin- - judgment of lie committee
Heard is
leg.illv free te raise for current main-
tenance s lhVjcnt funds meet the
net ds of system. In this regard

is n in the today
In a position thnn Is the
of Philadelphia ndc'iuutely financing

The
the

of nil bodies should
be asked In the people te the
schoeli te what Is being and

lias net least four
et college worn. Appointment

should bu te
the time

arc nlrendy employed Philadel-
phia These are new

and who have net in
Ie their trofeslennl experi

ence n of collegiate

the soil, Ihe fanning of the enlisting ter
la source of pniiierit. Tlie of appointing

And xvlnter crops (an ,e sewn in is nttneked in the
mind with mere thun they whleli snys; "It be

s.ewn in the fill, winter, deed devise n of
shuts us In principals that would inure successful

facilitates Is the than thin in professional .In-

geowing season for mental crops. and guaranteeing mediocrity.
Iteslile tbe lire ill the evenings Ne be

b" sewn

du.vn when off. work
i

rend nnjl
is the best

mental ietl.
nnd that

by

of

of

1'MIO

with

that
of

the

these

wants

made

tint

dena

iwi
1IB.V. BN'I'nUi'OJJ
'rTt;. f, j ," vMivV. VI ''.

Recommendation Mai
the Schoel Survey

wnrd school visitors.
Consideration of an elective school

beard,
' Indefinite tenure of office for au

he should us
long ns services nre

Consideration of the establishment
of a

Discontinuance committee
of high nnd

placing them under
management of

Establishment of parental school
farm.

Lengthening of high school tiny.
Large and comprehensive

costing
Acceptance of State certificates

for without
city examination.

Secial (lances in the high schools-Mer- e

and equipment for
education.

Kstabllshment of kindergar-
tens.

deduction of elementary
grades.

high

grade should be encouraged te se
as

The of n school
iieplereil in the section dealing with

the higher
are secondary schools in the '

citv, is secondary sstem. in

kM.iuIiiI ,,.,! n,,1 inniiiii lifi,tM.i,lnu
Ien nUn u'llb tin nuili-rlvinc- -

I

"The conditions that existed w hen
Central High was founded de net exist
!,,,!.,, it low levt lis e,,ll,.,. ejilliiiL'

and color and should in justice te
academic1 honesty and integrity nil
collegiate pretentiens and the

f collegiate dlplemns and degrees.
the increase of Intermediate

schools t will also ureve wise te receg
some, if net all. of the existing

' ".'th ns cosmopolitan and
coeducntlennl. '

Junier College I'rgwl New I

lv.i.-n- .n nf lnt-ir-

.lnl.-.- l ill ether nlinse-- of till- -

.ent number buildings everv the
approximately nnd

children en part curricula nnd differ widely,
opportunity u cause of weakness

ais i provide uci .imiiiid.itin;is ler K.Cendtirv scdmels ! leader-th- e
anuiiMl incieased enrollment .iOIK),,!,,, 'rMO junior

les am will i,.,it. .,.,.1 .. i.,, ., ..,..,.,,

ihe.entei

possible.

belonged

"This

complete

ultimiitelv
million

l'hil.idelphia

in

partlelll

which

ihe

Teiity-s- i
sulitnittcd in

.,

schools,

it nt in for of
time the

that the advancements
nt' tl.ia sol tllellts that CllllllOt

any -- ort
P.il'.i llx'e distiiets tub- - As attendance involves

rep-rts.- are brletly mentioned
b a survdy states: "They

and adequate clerical enrollment
that it timfi t i. '

Philadelphia, according te In
in position de fur its superintendent Parechlnl

wlmtevei tmanciallv Schools issued an order all teach-
able disiiised in the English

Dis ussing f language. Three were teaching
ml-lit- , rep- rf 'iin8,ln'-- c

p. Schools ,,....
th.- - i.spi.nsiMe executive of the. Polish, violation of

of ground local
demandie'.iti.,n superintendent

system se, discussion of the
itni th

subject
e

'enger.
must

ithcjent
V,i

! Hi

leimti the

position ,iliey
functions tne

elib are net clearly
people.

I'i'upiiiatlvelv
tear'

survey then

superintendent
In.

inl
nistnii'nn
"I' xpee'ed

ei' ether,
ami in mis- -

.ind'tig- - between

function

tlcpiirtnii'iit'ef

iiulilciiis
general, tin- -

'c iiiipreciiii-ii- t

i effective-t- e

in schools.
methods

schools,"

public
dilute In

i the
I'diicntien practically

country

Its public schools."
committee suggests n "Know-Veur-Sclio- ol

Week." which co-

operation citizens
bringing

at
confined, ns hitherto,

who at
who em-

ployed secured

general education

support
the their present method

tin; principals
iidtnuiagi difficult

b" fm-- method selecting
which ourselves and

concentration,
breeding

one hereafter nnneinted

Abolition of

pcrlntendent remain
valuable.

junior college.
of

normal
and

superintendent,

building
$80,000,000.

teacher qualifications
separate

grounds
physical

size of

schools.

de
speedily pessmie."

lack secondary

schools.

no

sohenN.

granting

schools

Net

mgly
iutiier establish- - rccem-e- d

schools,

purposes

'Mutation.
'on.'itieiis it."

iinancinl

" '
lensidered

ti ueinettnn nf nrlncimls ofi1' '- schoolsi the beard has in seneln- -

stnnees j.enl with regard te nerseiial
qualification and long tenure in the
s.isti-- rather than te professional
ttaining and experiences.

"The of administration of the
hich schools by special of

Tte-in- l of should be dis- -

continued the entire tespeiisibllity
I laced In the superintendent.

In discussing the subject of attend-
ance tin survev states: "Since Hill.

the and wKe dirce-- t
en of the present director (Henry T

('idceiii, the activities nnd scope of
the Bureau of Compulsory Education
hae increased te meet mere and exnet-in- .r

until it has become nn In- -
disneti-abl- e tueter of Pluladeiphia s

junior high schools a long list or
twenty-nin- e recommendations i

which' in turn is followed by an addenda
showing that since the survey was made
mnnv of the recommended improve-
ments haw been adopted.

speaking of tlie Nermal Schoel
and selum s practice the report
.ads! "Ter.i liers of both normal and

piacltcu schools are with few excep-
tions persons of considerable prefes-i- i

"al and ikill in instrue-tle-

But, en the whole, it cannot be
aid tlin tbe standard of scholarship

.lining the present staff of the Nermal
Sihenl is high as that main-
tained In the high -- choels of the i ity."

It is then recommended that like the
hich schools the Nermal Schoel b"

nirne ever te the dlrictum of
tin.' superintendent.

Slogan Called Foolish
"The 'Philadelphia for

" reads tin. report, "stands
for a very shortsighted and foolish
pellev when the educational welf.nie nf
'Jet 1,000 school chlbiren is at stake
Furthermore under u recent net of the
Legislature every teacher in I'hilndel-phin.inu- st

held a valid certificate.
It is recommended that In all aises
where applicants present certificates
which represent tlie completion of a

sMndard normal school course or cel- -

lege graduation that su he accepted
fi.r use in Philadelphia without turther

"" given iu iiiii-ciji-- n m in- - iuku
sellOOIS SO IIIUI nuiiiliiiiiiiK eiu lie
improved.

The club nnd student ceiernment
of higher schools are praised,

but It is stated that the singing iu
ns a wliele is dull nnd listless

when compared with the energy nnd
life of the product of tlie music clubs.

In the recommendations for music
study it is. suggested that each nf the
1000 floors In the elementary schools
liave a talking mnehine. At present

nre about 200 in use, Th entire
cnur.-- e of Instruction In music is prnc
tlcally recommended te be changed nnd
suggestions for the employment of mnny
instructors and supervisors, nnd organ-
izers of bands, orchestras and chorals
is suggested.

There am many important recom-
mendations in tlie survey dcnllng
special subjects or kpnein! classes of
children. Ne detail of the n'lioel sjsttm
bus been owrlnekcd. Frem the ndinln.
istrntlen buildings, which receive their
shore of for being sep-
arated and nntiipinted, te the smallest
school nut in the country districts, ench
bus been examined nnd its physical
find theoretical education condition
duly recorded.

The survey, which wns a
corps of educational experts of na
tienal refiute under tlie direction of
JJr. Themas iv rlnegnn, Stnte Super
intendent et wns
started In the fall of Bi'JO. The rcnert
was expected in April 1. 1021, but the
priming ei inc report met many delays,
and us n result much criticism xvas
aroused.

The survey desls with the schools as
were in the wliter of 1020-2-

With ouch there is an ad-
denda In which the advancement nvid
since the examination was conducted Is

"!, win.!.- plan - wreng: it i.s neti"pteinl written cxamlnntien.
te si, im, administration ; Itj I'ach individual course of instrue-unite- -

misunderstanding and lends tien Is examined b tin- - nirvey,
ii cJh' ! i c' . Th-r- e should lx- - The general situation of the Kngllsti
i xei elfiier of the Heard l'duea- - ' (lasses wns praised, but It wns rccem-ti'-- n

.tin! nt the entire school sjstt-m- . mended that be prolsien made
The for the teaching of reading in tlie first

hns ,in intelligent grnsp of i three grades. Alse that mi.r nfentlen
and

r of

giwn
hem

the supervisory
effect

in

net

of

te
the

tliere net city,
better City

for

in
of

m--

completed
xenrs

net
of appointment

in the
schools.

addition

TV mind improvements,

report,
would in-ca- n

en be
best promoting

long ' should

or

program about

mere

system

."Although

lint

'

drop

nize

,,...,..

e.x- -

te

"
'

plan

,i...

intelligent

made

as

State

tlicre

made by

instruction,

they

then'

these

ieted. Vht Iff. Wefj ' dlttiitiUi ',k
the. flndlnp et, the Winrey WM'gfrtn
by Dr. Finetan at a tuMtint at tki
Academy of Music, under the auspices
of the Philadelphia Forum, last March.'

'antiquated; beard
comment en survey
The school survey is welcomed by

the Beard of Education, but It is
termed "antiquated" because of the
time that has elapsed since the data
was gathered, by Jeseph W. Cnthnrluc,
vice president of the Heard of Educa-
tion.

Mr, Catharine in April 1018, made
the original motion that the beard Itself
conduct n school survey nnd that the
findings be used for such advancement
of the system ns was necessary,

"The completion of the survey nnd
its delnyed submission te the beard has
been a disappointment te us," said Mr.
Cnthnrlnc. "Hnd we sat Ht 111 nnd
awaited its issue our schools would be
In n deplorable state by new,

"Many conditions new appearing te
be condemned by the survey were long
age cither entirely corrected or a start
made for their elimination. We hnd
hoped that we would be kept Informed
from time te time of the findings of the
survey se that no time would be lest
in taking up any Individual matter in
the attempt te alleviate Immediately
nny adverse situation. We were net,
although I am creditably informed that
a lnrge portion of tne survey xvns com
pleted two yenrs age. We therfere
went ahead, te the best of our ability.
In nlnen the school srstem of Phlladel- -
phla en the highest plane possible with

,0m' then restricted finances.
"The resolutions were
"Itv this it can be seen that ns far

back as 1018 the beard determined
te take Immedintc steps te Improve the
then existing conditions.

"We liuvc ndvaneed materially since
that day. We hnye been building new
sehoelhouscs just as fast ns our
llnaiiees iicrtnlt. They hax'e been
planned nnd nre being planned in a
definite program along the newest types
adaptable for modern educntlen. We
should net be extravagant, but our
UUUdlllgs muse meet nil rcquireun mi.

.knew well the deplorable conditions
existing in many of the elder school-house- s.

I m.x self hnve visited many nnd
our own department has shown that
there are at least ninety-si- x school
buildings which should be abandoned.

"It is only n question of money and
time nnd ill esc buildings will 111) longer
1... I.- - ecn Tli leliinf.'m'a uiipi-a- leiR

no Inte details of our system.
We appreciate his work nnd
nllCstintl it is going te llrfn US CXCCClI

forded at this time, but they xvill all
l'e t"1,, l'l In due order, se that suae
env Philadelphia will stand second te
"e iit in tne country in the initter
of education.

"I urthernierc. it is the desire of the
beard tnat the widest possible publicity
lie given the report nnd te that end the
heaid adopted a resolution suggesting
that copies be sent te the Mayer. City
Council, members of the Legislature
niul ether people of influence.

"As yet the beard has net been furn- -

is net' recommended this our plans the betterment
that a college be city's system. He naturally

: it is. however, urged many and im- -

.....' ...I. .:...,!, ill,- - linn lie inilslv " HOSsIblX' 1C (if- -
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Feature te Prale
Commends pinna of superinten-

dents' department.
UfnfiMi tlmf ftTnnllnnt i&nt-t- f nt

llitreau of Compulsory Education
has made it indlsptnsable.

Says that classes in English arc
well conducted.

Repert en Buildings
Twcuty-sl- x elementary buildings

nnd three high schools are unfit for
ecenpnncy,

l'lghty-nln- c ether buildings arc
barely usable, having structural de-

fects, Inadequate lighting and lack
of sanitation.

Thirty-rig- ht elementary buildings
and nine high schools nre of a high-
ly desirable type.

In innumerable classrooms black-
board space nnd lighting are Inade-
quate.

Ished with n copy of the survey nnd I
am net familiar with the details of
the report, although I leitiii it is in
tlie hands of the newspapers.

"Of course, I cannot give un answer
te its criticisms nt this time, but I
knew that we hnve nt present xvell
underway a large building program and
expect we will spend In three years at
least .$30,000,000, If net mere. In con-

nection with the power of the superin-
tendent 1 might say that he today has
complete authority ever all school ac-
tivities from kindergarten te the normal
school classes. The committees de net
usurp nnv of his prcregrntlvcs In the
matter or administration ami we nave
tried te with him in every
possible manner."

ALCOHOLIC INSANITY LARGER

Trenten Asylum Head Saya 50 Per
Cent of Inmates Are Inebriates
Trenten, Nev. 17. There lias been a

large increase in the number of alco-

holic patients admitted to the State
Hospital for Insane here In the last six
months, nnd fiO per cent of the men
received nt the institution since July 1

have been suffering from nlcehulisui,
according te a statement issued yester-Ja- y

by Dr. Henry A. Cotten, medical
director of tlie institution.

The number of alcoholic patients ad-
mitted has been increasing since shortly
after enactment of the Velstead law,
Dr. Cotten snid.

SHOOTS AT WORKERS

Prisoner Says He Wanted te Have
Them Jein 8trike

"Ttebert Stnrks, Tenth and Ilninbridgc
streets, wns held In $1000 bull for court
yesterday by Mngistrnte Ceward en
the ebnrge of attempting te sheet sev-
eral longshoremen who were riding in
mi automobile en their way te work.
Starlts was captured by n mortercycie
patrol nt Delaware avenue nnd Ells-
eorth street.

Stnrks told the court he wanted te
frighten the men into joining the strike
movement.

en file our New

ever
for

te
their
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Morals, said prohibition had nothing te
de with the dope hnblt.

"The men who nre responsible," he
snld, "for the enforcement of the Har-
rison nntl-nnrcet- ic law throughout the
United Slates were questioned re-

cently ns te whether .prohibition had
inrrenspd drug addiction. Without a
single exception, they said 'no,'

"The chief of the Ilnrenu of Drug
Control In Pennsylvania, Dr. Walt;
says his department lias no evidence
that prohibition in Pennsylvania hns
Increnscd the consumption of nnr

"Dr. Denne, of Hie Philadelphia
Oenernl Hospital, told me that he hnd
mndc It a point te question nil drug
addicts who came te the hospital nfter
prohibition and Hint up te this time
he had failed te find n single case where
prohibition has figured In drug addic-
tion."

Can't Smoke In Barber Sheps ,

Emll L. 0. Ilehenthnl. International
secretnry for Europe of the Prohibition
Foiindntlen, snld that as a resnlt of
the V. C. T. U. operation people in
Citecho-Slevaki- a hnd bnrred smoking
in street enrs nnd barber shops.

'A program nf Americanization among
foreigners nnd a plan for prohibition
educntlennl work among them will be
lensidered by the "

Conferences, nt which Americaniza-
tion work nnd ether subjects were out-
lined te the dclegntes. were held yester-
day preliminary te the opening of the
general convention.

Amerunnlzntlen as one of the great
tasks facing the National Union was
the basis of discussion at the afternoon
session of the yesterday,

"Neighbor the Foreigner" wns the
theme of Sirs. Deberah Knox Living-
ston, director of citizenship of the W,
C. T. 1. "Foreign women," she snld.
"must be taught and trained to become
citizens, and bring te them the gospel
of the Eighteenth Amendment," she de-
clared. "Teach tliem that we have net
tried te take anything away from them,
but te move from their pathway tlie
greatest fee of humanity.

REFUGEES ON ISLANDS
"" IN AEGEAN SEA STARVING

One Hundred Tens of Fleur Dally
and 100,000 Blanketa Needed

i Washington, Nev. 17. (Hy A. P.)
Starving refugees en islands of the

Aegean "sea arc in need et mere tiinu
one hundred tens of Heur dnlly te
sustain life nnd should hnve 100,000
blankets nnd immense quantities of
shoes nnd material for clothing, tlie
Hed Cress xvns advised today by I). O.
Hubbard, n Y. M, C. A. representative
at Athens, who has just completed a
tour of the islands.

Mr. Hubbard reported that en one
island he found refugees living en
locust pods, while at nnetlier point
they were boiling grass which goats
had refused te ent. On certain islands
tin Bed Cress xvns told the number of
refugees exceeded the normal pepuln
tien.
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will win en the gridiron tomorrow, orWHO is geed biting weather. Let the team
with the strongest the firmest jaw, the

stubbernest stamina win!
And hew much this physical and mental stamina

depends upon the teeth teeth that are the cleanly in-

habitants of cleanly mouths teeth that are sound-te- eth
that register squarely when the jaw is set!

Kolynes the College Favorite
With both winner and of tomorrow's big battle,

Kolynes Dental is a favorite. one team
must "bite the dust," Kolynes will de its work faithfully,
te see that the effect is removed.

It may be that Princeton soil contains mere vita-min- es

than Haven's though it has been claimed
the contrary is true.

That is a for the college men te, settle.
a

We have in Haven
laboratories personal applications

47,000 American Dentists and
74,000 American Physicians
Kolynes Dental Cream, distribute
among patients.
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and Great Northern," Mr. Hlncs de-

clared, "appear for the P"?". f
showing Hint the, general public ; Inter-
est ns well nirthe legitimate Interest
of theso three companies requite hut
the lines owned nnd controlled by them
should be placed in the snme group. ,

"Their Interdependence Is net only
one .of the grent existing facts In the
railroad situation of the country, but
it Is n situation which hatf been the
outgrowth of planning of tlie ubleit
pioneers In railroad development. 'The
prosperity of the three companies hits
been due te the realization of this early
planning,"

Mr. Illnes sketched n Iflcf history
of the construction and financing of
the corporations concerned, explaining
that the Burlington stock had been pur-

chased In 1001 by the two northern
lines ns n development from a policy
of Joint operation and Joint use of
terminals which the three cempu tiles
mutually hnd ndepted as early as 1880.
The actual purchase of the Burlington
he trented an "simply n further step
in the realization of the Idea of handling
through traffic by these lines," which
had been in the minds of their original
builders.

"We will show from the public
standpoint," Mr. Illnes continued, "the
results of the closer and closer realiza
tlen of the plan nnd through President
Hnldcn. of tlie Burlington, nlse will
show the physical -- nd traffic situation
of the Burlington, its relation te the
Northern I'ucllic nnd Grent Northern,
its dependence upon Interchanged traf-
fic, the injurious effects which, would
fellow if the tentative grouping of the
western reads should become effective
in fact, and the beneficial result if
the Burlington, Northern Pacific nnd
Grent Northern were grouped to-

gether."
Productive characteristics of the Mid-

dle West nnd regions served by the
Burlington when cempnrcd with the
same characteristic of the regions tra-
versed by the northern lines, Mr. Hi ties
asserted, nre such that they supplement
each ether and make free Interchange
nf products nnd rnllrend facilities be-

tween them a matter of highest im-

portance.

UNION CHIEFS WOULD
ABOLISH LABOR BOARD

Washington, Nev. 17. (By A. P.)
Plans for n scries of conferences In

Washington of railroad labor leaders,
the first te be called tomorrow, te
discuss the nttitude te be taken toward
proposed amendments te the Trans-
portation Act xvere announced tedny
by II. K. Wills, legislative agent of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers.

Tlie conferences will be attended bv
I Warren S. Stene, grand chief of the

I.nglneers' Brotherheod: D. B. Reb- -

ertsen. nenu et tne iirotncrneoa et
Firemen and hngliieincn, and the
Washington representatives of the
ether railroad labor unions.

-
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toe.' is likely te come tin Rt V Jfl
snnne conference, about te eiHl1
It new, nppenrs probable "iJfl
this nllcstlen is belns .i ..""! WW

himself wilt be under Brltuv, -
tlen n refugee nt Greet Brbase in the Mediterranean. n,1

Londen, Nev. 17. f Bv a
Husslen Hllmld Bey, nmUUl fy

isn Hecinnst rarty hns u
unBiiiuit:u In i.finNrnif in..i- - -

Kxchntig Telegraph dispatch ft?.1.Itv le. The crime !
political inbttves. Bctlb(4

Angera, Nev. n.(ny .Addressing the National AsssmliJ 'the allied postponement of the GSnonce conference te Nevpm.
Affairs, snld : ' 0Nl

"We desire a speedy penes t'

cTn'Sce"1

"HI, I
the Turkish newsnnner;"'V"n
niiegea propaganda in he ti,.3
ninies ngainst Turkey.

Tim Annfnlln,. V...
mouthpiece of the Angera VJSLI
declares thin campaign

by American mi fteM&L
relief workers who, It alleges T .!
tempting te bring aboutTurkey and the Unlte.i ." ""N

"We remind all Imnni-itn- i '.

pronouncement, "that the nntll3
government has accorded everv f.JS
and hospitality te these neenl. 3
new we find, te our great sorre 3they have turned against us. ' j

"It Is unnecessary te sny tlmt alt J
statements they 'have published 3
calumnies. They hnve caused iCj
sentmrnt en the part of the J
people and officials toward America

$300 Diamond Mlnin.
A fllnfrintiil tttirp i,i1u.l ... ...

missing from the home of IteWJ
Kessler. 4041 North Ninth street J
police have been notified, but ns m
clues hnve been discovered in cenJ
tlen with the Iesm t"""!

BE-nn-

t. nl.d,.. ll. At.. n?Tamv m .v.,,10 c.in in. niarv
. Tblj ,..''c!,,,,""", rrritloe km mimir ii iuu nnut It. NetlibtSIIt en the mark.)- - Kmin. thm ..rrZItrw hair fn.iSy petltidD, " w
Red Btnr en the.labei. Ttiere li nmetiitped. for Mle at all Drue tad BnStnnt HI firm.

Mintiraetiirea by Marrel ArtldH Ltne. .,-- - .v... .,MW,,B,, ri.

Dental Cream is made in New Haven--
used in Princeton. It is held in high regard

towns throughout the world, and in all the
te which college men go by the educated

men of 77 countries.

and women of culture and scientific attainment
understand the true importance of Meuth Cleanli-

ness, Efficiency and Teeth Insurance.

Stamina and Meuth Hygiene
first, merely as a dentifrice, Kolynes

the natural, pearly lustre of the teeth se im-
portant personal appearance.

also leaves a wonderfully clean and hygienic
environment, cleansing the whole mouth ridding

disease-bearin- g bacteria and starchy feed
LaJfiCleS,!!.hiCMre,s,eurces of Orientation, decaying

lllea th which renders Pineal strength
stamina impossible.

before and after the
especially after the healthy tire of play--

vlntAlynS ?rls wil1 be at the game tomorrow.," go, sure te get your sample!

THE KOLYNOS COMPANY, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

DENTAL CREAM
"Hew Clean My Meuth Feels"

th,Mift
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andt1refreshing
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